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TJ)WN ANDBlank Books, THE ONTARIOSEWER,
OFF'cEs' PIPE ýC0e

Special attention given tO this Chiss
of work. Blank books of any description

ruled and bound to, arly pattern. Direct -- rOi:ýONT0, ONT.
IMPoTters of English, scotch and Arneri-

can Ledger and writing papers. Book-

makers for the counties of Ken4 Elgin, . ... ....

of

Oxford, Lambton and E3sex Our books

are in every agency of the MerchAnts

Bank, and in use in the Standard Bank,

Bank of Montreal and Bank of COInnlerýcey

private banking houses and loan com- Double Strength- Railway or Cuiveft Pipes a.
panies.

Write for Samples of P.1per and Prices. Speciaity.
Every book is PerfectlY flat OPening.

1000 Page Letter BookR with 81oti 1 ers A large stock always on hand. Write for price list to

and index $1.60,

Estimates promptly furnished. THE ONTARIO SEWER PIPE 00.
6ùý4 Adelaide Street, Eut,

FrACTORY, AT MIMICO.

PLIMET 8691MOKeê 1R"Y'88Eý
ýr. 1 AgOnt et 6tý Thomas-IF. M. Orfflin Torcnto, Ont.:

NONEY rO LOAN. Robil7sonLennox:â 9CLedd William Newraali, C. E.

Solicitors jor -tte, coun (y Of riam 4- :N". caù. mer- 0. M.

on real estate eeciirit y at sYe and 6 per cent. on 
41114Wat« Workî AsWaa,

the wlowing tcms. and other Municipatities. ontaitie Mâd 'eurvoyori

$3,000 ANV OVIER the ýýTQwer can bave frce of ail 
Civil and Municipal 1bagineer.

expenses, legal.0 aFI4 wfl receive

the exact ýum wnhout aiy cicductýn whateytr.

UNC)FR gýS ()00 the undtTsizncd pa" half of ali cot5 Mr. C. C Robinson gîves special at- Special attention given to prtpairing- plans and

ko ýýnncctjon witb thc Imw and the býcwcT the tention to, litigation and leffislation affect- estimates for, and supetinteDding ! he construction..

remainbig onL-half only, of Waterýworkîý Sewen, l'aving, prainagç and.

00 YOU WANT tG reduce yeur interéstr reocW your Ing municipalities and electric tailw.ay Melamation Or nutrà

mongage, cir pay off an old one, or borrow at a

',ifli.g oust Corporations.

ANDREW J. CLARK, OFFICE- WINDSOR, owrAftla

elWs Mercantile Agcner5f," ST. Y140MAS. ONT.

N. B.--These terras aPPIV to ali paru of the Province

of cpntan(l. (Telephone. 2284) TORONTO, &

1ýýrýRand city propeirtics for sale. Property Wd on

cominission d a generfil agency business 
-- ood at Aurura.

Titles t. J..d sarched. Abs-cts compiled. Insurance

Special Offer rkukipl ecffl ýüd!ts AVEAISJRADE
CV EOAPT S TRI G Mýjs

COPYRIGHTS.
Have been a féature of my work. VAX 1 013,rAIN A PATBNTq roira

back riambers. of TEM 
inany muriicipalities WU ire enffwl; "(I an honemt oplnkon ermt* to

We wili Sena thirty-fou r 
There, art C .. wM halee bad né&M ti

MUNICIPAL WORLI> for 1892, '93, and '94 bound whose financial affairs are in a eclup en

subscribers, for $2 50. muddled condition. z û1j tu apil hoe to obý

with the «I Klip," to new 
1 straighten hQoDu ooooMn free. bo a e&talo«Ue W

-
startthem o9anew. 

fre,,ý,

This makes a valuable volume of municipal infor thern out and 
uun &

tlio eut Re Ar»erie",

mation n 
The longer they are negleùted A" b ught w1de 

ot obzainable elsewhere, and isjust what il, 
114 orùtbe puWicv

Mt Don tbe infe=or, ýýthose who arc interested in the worse they arc to untangle. Thla içp dj'l
municipal work wili 1 

tedý B-8b
largost oir=l&tjou of anyy Intill«

appreciate. 

woa 0 mu ý ', ý1i the

A. *. NEFF' ýL a a year. Gaw1'ýe co les &en t fr"ý,
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Western Roadmaking Machillery
UNICIPAL OFFICERS in Ontario will consult their best

interests by examining the Western Rock Crusher before
dteiding on the purchase of machinery for the preparation

of roadmaking material. With refèrence to the crusher purchased by
the City of London laýt year, the City Engineer says:

LONDON, ONT,,Jan. 5th, 1895.
H. A. BROWNELL, Esq., Gencral Manager Western Wheel Scraper Co. :

DzAR SiR,-The No. ici Western Rock Crusher, bought of you last season
has proved entirely satisfactory and fulfils ail claimed for it in every ýense of the
word. As it crushes te any size required, the product is especiilly adapted for
the making of good roads. Since the Western bas been in operation here, some
seven months, it bas net cost the city one cent for repairs, which speaks volumes

WMSTIMX STONM CIRUSMIR for its first-ciass construction ; nor have the plates or jaws, that are subject t
se much wear and tear, been found necessary te replace. The committec whovisited lowns and chies where other crushers were in operation, and fi ally selected the Western, net because it was the cheapest in piice-, but becatise theythought it was the best crusher tendered for, have bad their judgment confirmed, and join with me in reeomrnendiDg th.e Western te any municipality orüthers requiring a first-class crusher. Yours respectfully, Ojîmsi3y GEAYDoN, City Engineer.

P. S -The other crushers in competition were the Champion, Blake, Chicago and others.
Çru"ern eau be furnished witk or without screenà4 truck* or elevators.

... .............. .............
The Western Reversible Leads in ali Competitions

In the preparation of That these machines
roadbeds for gravelling, are the best is the opin-
the construction and ion of those who have,maintenance of earth been usitig them. Thatroads, and the repair of they are econornical isgravel roads, the WeSt-

shown by the followingern Reversible Road testimoniais from muni-xachine wili do the
cipal officers. Thework in the. best, possi-
Western Reversible isble ,manner. 77 an al]-steel machine.

All machines sold on
All machines sold ontrial. trial.

WEBTE]Ettf 1911VERSIBLIS ELO*D MACUIINM
.............. ............ ...... .......... ....... ..........

'r IB S T 1 M 0 N 1 7X 1- SH. A. BROWNxLL, General Manager, London, Ont.: Burford, Ont., Nov. 26th, 1894.
DPAR SIR,-We, tne undersigned members of the municipal council of the Township of Burford, baving witnessed the operation of your machine, theWestern Reversibli, on trial with the American Road Machine in this township, on the 22nd of last May, have no hesitation in saying that we consider theWestern Reversible a superior machine in inany respects. Although the price of vour machine was considerably more, we had no hesitation in placing Ourorder with you, and, after using it ali summer, have no cause Io regret it. We cinsider it a fitst-class machine, fair superior te any method hereto employedby us, both as a labor-saving and economical system of building or repairing Our streets or roads, and can recommend it te my city, town or rural munici.Pality. PHILIP KELLEY, Reeve, Warden of Brant county ; CHAs. VANHoRN, Deputy Reeve JOHN MCCLELLAN, ADAm CitoziER, Councillors.

KINGSVILIýgjanUary 25th, 1895.
IL A. BROWNELL, Esq., Gest. Mgr,, London, Ont:

DFAP. SfR,-After using the Western Reversible Machine last season, wecan truthfally say that the machine bas paid for itself three times over. We canfurther say that other r"d machines have been used in this township, but, in Ouropinion, theY will net bear comparison with the Reversible Road Machine. Infactý the Western Reversible is worth more than any two machines of othermakes that we have sSn in Essex county. We consider that the work dome bythe Reversible machine was worth et least $1,ooo, ordinary expenditure, te theroada in the township of Gosfield South lac year. We recommend ai] the muni- "r-cipalities te examine inta the merits of the Western Road Machine before placingtheir orders. As already stated, we have used other machines but do net hesi-tate tu say that they are net as good as the Western, which, in our opinion,- basno equal, and is the best all-round road machine in the market,
Vours truly, C. & Fox, Reeve ; R. W. SHANKS, Dep.-Reeve.

w
Crushers, Rollers, Western Road Machines, Wheel and Drag Scrapers keptin stock ai London, Any of these, or repairs for same, can befurnished at shortefit notice. Correspondence solicited.1 Write for catalogue.

Far Catalogue, Prie* Liat and Termu, addreu

H. A. BROWNELL LONDON., ONTf« ont""
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is situated, and shall give an order upon Debenture Instalment Tables.
the treasurer to the person performing the Showing annual paynient required tu dis-
work. The council or member having charge a debt of one dollar and ité interfflt, alaçl,
charge of the district where the statute the re8 etive, amounts of principal and intereiet
labor division is situated, generally has annualry discharged.

In the interestsof evrrylicpartinent ofthe municipal authority, under the by-law, to direct the No. 9.
lustitutiors of Omtario. pathmaster in the work of the division, Deberiture bearing 5 per cent. interest, pay-

K. W. MoKAY, EDrroR, and in that way they may, subject to the able in five yearly instalments.

A. W. CAMpli L. C, E. Associpte above section, direct the expenditure of EQUAL ANNUAL PAY.MÉNT.-ý'->30,974.

H. F. JELL, YFA& INTEREST.
ICItOr. F-ditors commutation money. Township treasur-

TERMS. $..oo per annu.. Single capy, Toc. ; Su ers are authorized to pay pathmasters' 1 -180,97r
copies, $5.oo, payable in adýnm orders out of the commutation fund. To 2 -190,«2ý3

EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This paper will 3 -031,450
be discontinued ai ýXéhRi!'ffl et. term j4aid for, of avoid mistakes, they should receive à list 4 -021,474
which subscibers vnil remve nouce. of divisions in which the money is to be 5 -010,999 -219,976

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers,. who nuiy expended, with names of overscers, No. 10.
change their address, should ' notice. 01 sanie, amounts, etc., or the cierk's notice, under Debentures bearing 5 per cent. interest, pay-azid in doing so, giýe both olÎvaenýrn=ewpatddrm

COMMUNICATIONS. Contributions of inteýt to sub-section 2, should accompany the Order able in ten yearly instalnients.
municipal officers are cordially inviteiL on the treasurer. EQUAL A-,'ZNUAL PAYMEST.-L29,501.

HOW TO REMIT. Cash should be sent by registered YRAR. INTERFST. PRINCIPAL
letter. DM(t. express or muney arders may be sent lit * *
out risk. The equalization of union school sec- -079,504

2 -046,025
Address all communications to tions should be attended to, the assess- a -04 1, Sà 1

ment of ail school sections checked over 4 -037,468 -092 036
THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, and valuation ascertained. To secure 5 -032,866 -096,638

Box 1252, St. Thomas, On1ý
uniform requisitions from trustees in 6 -028,4Y34 -101,470

7 -"_960 -106,544
ST. THOMAS, JUNE 1, 189. townships, it is advisable to send them a 8 -0 17, &13

form of requisition during july, together 9 .012>ffl 117,464
with valuation of section, and notice to 10 167 113,337

In june. return rý->quisition properly filled up be-

'Most of the County Councils will fix fore August, Debent-iires bearing 5 per cent, interest, pay-
able in fifteen yearly instalments.

the rate for county taxes. In doing this
it is weil to remember that, under section Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act EQVAL ANNUAL F&YWENT-096,342.

357 of the Municipal Act, eve'ry Couricil Amendments. YEAIL INTEREST.' PRINCIPAL.

is required.to levy on the whole rateable 1. Section 8 of - l'he 1Y4, Stone and 2 ý047,683 -048,660
property within its jurisdiction a sufficient 3 -ffl,2w -051,M
surn in each year to pay ail the valid debts Timber Drainage Act is repealed and the 4 -04-2,695 .053,647

of the corporation, whether principal or following substituted therefor 5 -040,013 -(u,329
6 '037,196 -059.146

interest, falling due within the year, but 8-1(1) Any person assesý;ed as owner 7 -034,239 -062,1W
the rate is not to be more than two cents and being the actual owner of land in the 8 '031,134 .0iN5,208
in the dollar, exclusive of school rgtes. municipality wishing to borrow money for 9 -0-27,874 -068,469

Afl debts and current expenditure should the purpose of tile, sione or timber drain- 10 -(ý24,450 -071,M

be paid by this ycar's estimates, age may make application to the council il 1 m'856 -075,487
12 -017,081 -079,261of the municipality in the Form 4 to this -083,22413 1)13,118

The preparation of voters' lists will en- Act. 14 -(M,957
gage the attention of many cletks. We (2) No such application shall be acted 15 004,588 -091,755

NO. 12.
bave found that to revise a list of the upon by the couricil unless it is accorn-

ptevious year is the easiest and most panied by a statutary declaration made Debentiire-9 bearing 5 per cent. intereat, pay-
ble in twenty yearly inst&1mentiý.

correct way to accomplish this in a short by the applicant stating thit he is the EQUAL ANNUAL PAYMENT.-080,242.
tinte. actual owner of the lands mentioned in YZAR, INTEREST. PRINCIPAL.

* lit the said application, and that the said 1 -050,000 -030,M

Statute labor should ail be performed. landq are free frorn encumbrances, or if 2 .048,4M -031,755
are 3 -ffl,900

Wheri sending Out the road lists, most the said lands or any part thereof 4 -045,233 -035,010
Councils enclose a fýrm of notice, to be mortgaged or otherwise encumbereJ, 5 -043,483 -036,760
delivered by the pathmaster to each stating the amount of sucb mortgaae or 6 -041,645 .038,598

pýopertY owner and tenant, directing other encumbrance and the name and 7 -039,715 -040,528

them to cut noxious weeds and destroy address ef the mortgagee or encumbrancer, 8 -03-J,688 -û4ý;W)4
9 -035,561 -W4,682

fruit trees affected with certain diseuses. and where t ' he said mortgage has been 10 -0.%3,,W6 -046,M6
Pathmasters should aiso rtceive a assigned, the name of the assigne- or il .030,9SI -049,262

form of certificate to be given !o the present holder of such mortgage with his 12 051.725
13 3 1 -ffl,311

owner of gravel drawn for road purposes, address. 14 -023,216 057,0-27
showing number of Ioadsý etc. These (3) In case it appears that there is any 15 -020,364
certificates to be presented to the Council encumbrance upon the saÎd lands or any 16 -017370 -062,872

for payment. part thercof, the said application shall not 17 -01 4jh-77 -M6,016

be disposed of until two weeks after the is 010,926 -069,317
19 -007,4410 F2,782

The manner in which commutation raortgagee or- other encumbrancer has 20 -M3,821 -076,4e,
money collected for statute labor not per- been notified by registered letter sent to

formed in 894 is to he expended, may him by the clerk thrbugh the post office 1 am snrry, Mr. Miller, but 1 cannot

be refetred to. Sub-section 2 of section i o i to his last known address of suýh applica- marry such a bicycle enthusiast as you

of ConsoLdated Assessment Act, pro- tion. are."

vides that the clerk is to notify he 2. This Act shall rome into force on But you are yourself a devotee of the

overscer of highways of the amounýof the ist day of july, 1895. sport,"

such çommutation, and the overseer shall We have placed in 0 'stock Form of Il That's just the reason. Who would

expend the amount upon the roads in the Statutory 1rziaration required by above stay at home and-cook ?"-Radfahr

$tatutelabor division where the property amendment. Prieepet dozen, 25c. Harnor.
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cguncâl«u' and Law Cosb- thousands, In most cases ftttlements

New Law&. made before cither ý paity bas ConsUleed a

Municipal councillors are generally lawyet are the best Where à is1nol

The Coroners Actý section 3, was heir. thought advieable te seule a claim, We

amended at last session of the legislattTe, capable of transacting the affairs of t'

following: -Pro- own municipality in a business' wa would suggest that all thé particulars be
by adding thereto the 

Y.

vidcd that in the case of a death taking Actions for damages and other disputes in laLd before a ditiffiterest.ed lawyýt, with

place in any county bouse of industry, which lawyers become Jnterested soonýr recognized ability who resides at a disý

such inquest shali net be necessai Y, unless or later aie the causeef bigh taxes in tance sufficient te remove him entirely

after notification, the county Crûwn many loralitics. Without wisbingto cast fléi» local consideraticus and prejudice,

uch death to(k àny rtflectitns on the mernbers of the consider vrell the advice he gives, and if

attorney, belifves that rcquirirg legal profession, we believe that theyare necessary ta go te law employ your own

place under circumstances in many instâncts ta blame for lawsuits, elicitor. We catmot have evcrything Dur

investigatio;). Act, owing te their desire for busines-, and 1the own way in tbîs world. just as sooü as...

The Ditches and Watercourses ta tact that rnunicipalities are good customers. municipal councils learn ta admit théir

1894, bas been arnendtd by adding Many (àuncillors. who on behalf of a liability wben good sense tells thern that

ýtcti0n 7 the following municipality will carry on a lawsuit tu the they or their piedecessors bave been nt

"Provided neverthelleu that in eau of Onz nd would act difierently if it was fault, the ý.quânderirîg of ratepayers rnoney

Sion to file gueh declaration through inaldvert-, bitter ci

ance or miatake ab tbe tirneajomaiathe judge a PrÎvgte "tttr, When a noice of action in law caste, will, in rnany cases be avoided.

May in case of ownership ab said tilne pemib is teceived or awrit strvid onthe muni-

the eaTne te he filed at -ony' otage of the Pre' 
Thè Public HeWth Act, lan

cipal corporation, the first proccdure is
ceedirgsupon suchterins and condiii . b. generally te consult a solicitur in référence This act repeais 3ection 39 of the

may im"e or direct." 
Public Health Act and iubstitutes a nftwew

In case an applicatinn is made te set te the legality of the claim. This is not section therefor, which provides that 14.

se much for the purpose, of securing lïm-
aside prcccedings taken under the Ditches township% villages andtowns undÇr 4,000,

and Watercourses Act fur the regso-n that fotmation, but ratber a desire ta employ the local boards of health shall bc coUk,
en whom the resplonsiWity Will

tien of ownership bas noi betn scme ore posed of- the reeve or mayoir, clerk and.'l'

a declaya nder Ibis amend- fait, if the action of the couricil is ques- jhe'.
filled, the judge rnay, ýu rms tioned nt the following nomination ineet- ratepayerF, oppointed for i, -, and

ment allow ît te bc filed, upon such te 3 Yf- 1 atst ýcIirirg in rotation
0 ing. All lawycrs are net alike, but many

as bc may direct. $aMe as acbool truste«. One. râtepoyer..Io
The terme would ri

doubt refei Io the payment of cosis whenconsulted satisfy their clients by on be appointed ëaèh yearfor à .tertin .of tmeg.
advice end future proceedings that result

incurred. Thé fatiure te file a déclaration years. In chies and towns with over
.no in a bi 1 of costs nominally for' setvitee,

may be expensive. Cleyks ýbould in or but in reulity for assuming in most cases 4,000 population, the 10cil.bcýit4 Ofhi,ý]Îh.

case issue notices for first meeting by the responsibility that would atiach ta the shall consist of the mayûr and dix ràt1Éý j,

receive rcqiiiýition for examination payers4 two of xhom are ta bc appô _d
on municipal repregentatives if they acted in-

engineer unléss the re u site declarati for ihice )eais, twe for two years and iki)

dependently. A lawyer advising a muni-

of ownership bas been 
foroneytar. TheretiringmemberÎstobé..

been ýipa1 couricil tbat a plaintiff bas no claim replaced by two rattribers, appoinied 4bir.

Section 36 Of, this 3ct bl" aise satisfies his client, and it is seldom that, a threc years.
arnended by adding.at the end *creof çouricil takes Andependent action Aiter

iln'g V 
Scetion. 3ç?,Dfý.th.,e, Public Health Act is

the follàw' Pro i5o rectiving such adi4ce. , There are thotê repeled and new. section iuWituted.

"Provided, thb ehould any diti after its in every mutiicipality tbat are ieady-.te Thi lffly for City, t
construàîon, provo insufficient fftr the purposeo 

s makes à compu
find fult no matter what, m#y ble donc,

fer whieh lt %as conotracted se au to came au and villogeccuncils te obtain. consent idt
d the reply, Ilwc aciýed soldy on the

averflow of water upon arly lands wlong the an >incial. board of he'alth, hefore ettaW-,

Said ditch and has caased damage to the Îanie, adivice of our solicitor" cevet sa multitude lish int R a publie Water supplyor séwéne

any ownar party tothe award. m&y at any tinie of short colmings. Again there is a desire

affer the expiration et six montho flom the of many municipal couricillors te appear syst2m.

completion of the ditub tàke proceedings on sbarp, and not allow any one ta get the Stetion 99 is arbended in reftrenc t.:

aforeeed ideration of the agree- feeding certain things Io hogs, viz ; B'e

linlent or awud londer Ïihieh auch di" , was best of thern, or appear te do se. Dis- effial, meat of any dead animal %hich haî

'constructed for the knMose of remedyiop, the putes betwf eu municipalities over bound.

defect in thal particujar reSpect. Thia proyiso ary lines are often the cause of much net been boiled or stegmed shen fmshi.&

8ball apply only to that poruon of the provMoe which is putrid or decmposed. The

Iying eut of thecRlnty ofFrmtemc. bîckering, white more pretebtious.differ- sanîtary insplcttor or bc Ilh affic

encesareoften settied in municipolities . a er :JS

In other rounicipatities two years in authorized ta presécuté iü: gwh cases and
by fence-viewers in a iew minutes. The

case of an opt n dirain and one year in . tu destroy thé.hogs,.
maison for this. is tbat one couuell is atraid

case of a covered dirain muât elapse hefère Stetion .61 le smended by authGrizihgý
that the other will secure an advaihtage

an. award can be reconsidered. and boast of it at election time te the -,theýllàcàl béalds affeCted ta institute an.
inspection where nuif ance arises in another

The Municipal Light and Heat Act bas detriment of the other. This is human municjpali y
been amended se that the word l'g n nature and councillors are butbuatan

onstiued as inciud. àllhough many of them think du
shall be deemed and c Terently. His Young HighnesiL

ing natural gas. We would 1 ike te be in a position Io sug- 111 want ta see the boss of the bouse,

The avt5 respectinýg mechgnics' insti- gest a'remedy for Ibis condition of affaire said thé pcdltr to.Mrs. Darley, who. had..

tutes, ait schouls and frec libraries have and would request our readers ta cciusidet answêted the ring.

been repealed, and the Public Libraries the advisability of the appointment of a &LI'm sorry," she replied, as shé gentiv

Act of 1895 bas been substituted lherefor. board, of arbitt,ýtion in their cOuý'tY te closed the dloor, "but b4by is asleep just

whom a][[-disputes between municipalities new,"-American Review.
sbould be referred. This board ta bc

A Doubtfül Chance. composed of one arbitrator appointed by Wanted te be Regfinded.

the county couricil and one by each of the Busband-Wili Yeu remind-me that 1

First Mou5e-lýets go ont and scare parties interestcd. In the ordinary have to wr4 à leter this evening ?

that crowd of wonien. Are you wit! me ? actions for damages councillors should IkWifc-Yes, dear. And will yeu e J.

li look at the claims in a business mind me of something ?

Second Mouse-Better be careful. 
way.

they happen te belong te the new women MunirApalities are but financial corpoka- "Of course. What is it

crowd, you rnay get smashed -luditn- tiens and a few hundred dollars plaid in 11Remind me that 1 bave ta rtmind.

settlement of a claim will ve aiten s9ve you,"
apolis journal, 

lY
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SchOOI Law Amendments, 1895. five years affecting the lirnits of such Chtap Stone Roa&-The Cost Of Ma-ýection or adjoining sections. cadm Highways h" been ÉeducedSub-section 5 ùf section 14 of the '107 Of the Public Schools in New Jerzey.
Ilig1h Schools Act i8c)i, is repealed and 'Act, i8qi, is mended by adding theretothe following substituted therefor asthe following ub-section The cost of building toads bas becn(5) To apply to the municipal couneil
or councils liable under this Act on or (14) To provide such facilities for in- greatly r.duced within three years in Newdustrial and manual training in the first jersey, as the width of the country road-before the ist dayý of August, or ai such four forms, and such instruction in needle- ways first laid was not l,ýss than 16 feet,other time as maybe required by the work and domestic economy in ail forms now 12 feet wide, stomunici 1 council for such 5ums of money ned lo to 12 inchesPa as they may deern expédient. in depth. Another style of road for beavyas the board may require for the mainten-

travel is only io feet wide, stoned io toance of the high w 6. Sub-section 10 of section 107 of theschool for the t elveK1ý1 monthsnextfollowing the date of such Publie Schoûls Act, i8qi, is amended by 12 inches, in depth, with grass wings on
eaiý, at the sides. Such a roadway fias been, inaPplication, exclusive of ail fées from striking out the words 11current use three years and is in good ordpupils: and other sources, and of appro- the end thereof and subslituting the words ci, éven

priations froin the legislature and muni- "iwelve nyonths next fol'owing the date of where loads of five tons are transported
such application." over it. On roads where there is notiPal couricil of the county and for an heavy travel the width may bc only eightàdditional sum as they may cleern ex- 7. Section i oq of the Publie Schools feet, stOnéd 10 tO 12 inches, with wingsDedieni for permanent. improvéments for Ac" 's amended by adding thereto two feet on each side, stoned six inches.the tame perîod of fime net exceeding he followi!ng sub-section immediately after It bas been ascertained that the cost of aÉve hundred dollars. sub-section 3 thereof. telford road is no more than a - macadamThe High Schools Act, 18gi, is though at first contractoý4) ID all taies and at ail times the Mrs charged froý9Mended by adding. thereto the folloving municip.11 council shail have power, and 10 to 12 cents more per square yard forsection
it shall be their duty to correct in sub- t'ýt"d-29«.ýThe trustees of any high school sequerit collections ony ettors or omissions In Camden county in 1893 it c0q'4istrict may, with the approval of a major- that may bave been made within the $ i. 15 to lay a square- yard (,f x 2, inchity of the municipal couricil or councils preceding three years in the collection of stone ro'ad, but in 1894 the cost of thecomposing the district, and of the Lieu, the school rate duly imposed or intended same was offly 79 cents. For six inchtçpgnt-Governor in counc:0, seU, transfer se te bc, to the end that no property shall stoneroadsin Camdm coualyin 1893,or Jease any site, territory or other pro- escape from its proier proportion of the it was 8a cents ; in 1.894, 42 Snts, and inperty vested in them as a corporationi, rate and that no 'property shail bc cand after om Gloucester county 39 cents a square yqrd.making provision for all debts pelled to pay more than eoper Pro- This réduction in the cost would mikeand liàbilities of the corporation, apply the portion of such rate_ it possible to haveretidue of the proceeds Of such sale, ystone r6idà in man8. Section i ic of týe Public Schools sections where before they could not bctranrfer or lewse te any purpose thet inay Act, 189 1, is amended by adding thereto, had. Yetý in justice te sorne portions ofbe approved by the -Lieuténant-Govemor the following words . "and shall pay the the state, Mr. Burroughs, the public roadsin council and en such sale, transfer or same to the treasurer of the public school commissioner, thinks the present lawslease and disposition of assets as aforeuid board from time to time as May bc re- should be arnended so as to allew hardý'.the Lieutenant-Governor in- council maye quired by the board for teachers' salaries materiali other than stoiie to bc employed.

ý..by proclamation in the Ontatio Gazette, and other expenses." in road improvement. He also believessuch corporation dissolved and 
that in the future-sadetermined. 9. Sub-sectiOn 3 of section 172 Of the Y$ 15 or 2o years-

Public Schools Act, i8qi, is amended by national aseistance will be given as well as8. Sub-section 1 of section 36 of the striking out the following words in the state.. Exchange.gh Schools Act, r89r, is repealed and h line thereof - 11so much of the schoolthe lowing substîtuted -theretýr - st
Mtes of any such person as would be the Good Ro&ds the Key, te Prosperîty.(i), Ail mèneys which the municipal equivaittit of."

colincil is authqrized to, collect under the 10. Section 172 of the Public Schools It i9 the opinion of wet]. informedjiuthority of this act for permanent imPrO- Act, j89i, is âmended by adding thereto Frencbmen who have made a study ofvements shall bc paid te the treasurer of the. fo)lýw.ing as sub-sectiOn 3a economic problems that the suberb roadsthe high school board on or befère the of France have been one, of the most(3a.) When the children attending a.i5th day of December of the year in neîghboring section are three miles or stedy and poient contiibutions to theNtuch application was, made by the bigh more dÎstant in a direct line from the *teial development and marvelousschool 'trusteas for such moneys ; all schoolhouîe in the section to which they financiar elasticity of the country. The,momeys whick the municipal council is belong, the trustées of the sectie far-reaching and ,plendidly, maintainedàuthorized to collect by assessment, or to which such childten are resident n 111 ^road system bas distinctly fav ' thetaise by way of loan, or otherwise, for the success of the small landed proprietorsremit as much of the taxes chargeablemaintenance of a high school shall bc upon the parents or guardians of such and in their prosperity and the ensuingpaid 'Étora time te time te the high school cbildren, for school purposes, as w,,uld bc di.tribution of wealth lies the key to thetreas .urer as the board tnay by réquisition at Icast equal to . the fées paid to such ýsecret of the wondý2rful vitalityand solidrequire. 
prosperity of tho- French nation-neig'hboring section. 
Selected.4. Section 81 of the Public Schools Il. Sub-section 8 týf section i of theAct, iggr, is amended by adding thereto 3

the following sub-section High Schools Açt, i8qi as amended by
section 2 of an act passed in the 56th Hypnotism and Crime.(4) When part of any school section year of Her Majestyï reign intituled anhas been added te a city or town by order act to amend the High Schools Ac t, 189 y, The Judge (severely)-This pour manôt the Lieutenant-Governor in council, is amended by 1 inserting after the words says that u prisoner, hypnotized himthe municipalcouncil in which such secOl l'high school purposes,, in the third line, into cornrnitting the crime What havetion is situated may pass a by-law for tilt «except such county rate as may be levied Y011 tO s'Y for Yourseif-re-adjustment of the boundaries of the for raising theequivalent of the govern- Priscrier-H'es light, 30ùr lionor.réwaining portion of such section, notwith- ment grant as required by se4. tien 3o cf Another man hypnotized me in'to h 0-stand ing'the passing of a by-law within this Act." ypntizing himý-Chicago Record.
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ity of London gag is, only Mx een

It is argued tbat thé standard make of quant t

ENGINEERINS DEPdRTAfFAIT. electric generttorS Of tC-d3Y POSSems a candies. Wbat the cost of this ils likely..tu

x W. CAM inechanical efficiency o et P8£LLý f about 95 P te t be has not yet been.asetýýipéd, although
McýS., C.È. med that.it wiU be very 1owý

C.E., P- . . tbat is, that ev.ery one hundt.ed horse- it is clai

requîred to tut n the armatures will --We have enumeratcd these few phrases.

be gýtven back in the form of 95 hoffl-1 of electricg develoornent to show the.
Municipml Blectric- Lighthit. power wortb of élIrient ; the Other five PU wannacessity of a fair illo ce for théS6111.

cent. is taken up in a)echanîcal and elec-

Thete are certain financial responsibili- trical lossei. And that, therefme,' it is .1teasons advanced in favor of municipal.

ties whi ulend, the ownershp Of a notobvious that sny extensive impTove-
e deserving 01 ment can be made in thé genfration

municipal. plant which ar Jrà the comtraction of a MuniËA
careful considerati,)n. LpýJratfiuvse But actual tests prove that ht mumicipality sav«.the.l"fitý
ýa) thé liability of ]ose from fire; (b) de- y p -Cr cent. 01 the currept pro- t

that a frîýate company ý,:wou)d epcot Lo
jýtriictiop or peles and circuit bys as fight in an incan-tOr" duced rnanifèsts, itself make.
ýc) danger frolm a broken-wire or &kctivO descent 1at»Pe one great object to blé

insulation and the possibilitY Of rOitlY lit, the consolidation of thé -parti 2. A City is $merally. in a poeon W,

light- of as far as possible, borrow money ai à lowex:rate of îbîîý.ý
gation resulting ; (d) 42m3ge fyO"n mechînery to preven,

ning; there are instances of where as this great lojs, of eneigy, and a notable than a vrivate compaùj.

many as thre armatures YWTC burDed Out stride in this direction ià in the machine à. Màst of thé plants owned by:c*âý:
ir (e) the probabikty no* bc rket, in which the Pa ý in the large cities were put in sOMëe

in thetourse of a yea ing.put on the nia niel.
ofa great advAnceinen.t in electtic généra- engine and, dynamo is combine.d, yet tbis years ag-el, when the Ost of electnic, appU7

fa mechanisni willa a auliCe was gréater than it- ;s t"
on apd trafisinission in the nea . turëi icave coniplicatcd

dinaMo,. in, wbich some part is not utflized. théir efficiency was less.
mustestiffiate on a margin éveil ino menL 'With'the ýosc illatur, - tht PrIvate-

for = s,0n4ý and. 4. In the, construction Of
recentgreatffivention of Tesla,. fi)--wheel piani, 1 Ca 1 ts ïçil1 net risk investi»e'-

4ten no doubt, this margil, is 'Oeier- pital S Jvery G faitly. generatôr balle, cecentric valves, t>eldýfigi. inotiey uniess they are zmured of icod
estimated - butin ofàer W.determinle
what the -mipaîitY will be ýçtcý, are throwù aside- The OstcWà Of thé dendi, while ail -the,

cost to the làunic ré!; of engine is the only part doing wOrkjý and is a sufficitnt reiurn to, pay the 5t, 0
in czn-apating this cilst with the figU 

ëâ
tu this is attached the atinâture, whlich, -ruunî4g, intiudilig intgmst,éli tw.,U'qï'

e a reascnable allowanceprivat instead of rcyoiving bet*cch Inagnets, is wilth a tnaIW4 kx
,shoulil be igiade and added to estimated
cost of oXm 1 tion and maintenance. simply datted in and Out of the field of 5, A Company operates usttally uîtder a

force. It il evident that suý* a machine franchise, "ich is not eclü$ive-, ý'ànd'
Aàr going tbrough sOme Of the ]ar9ýsU must hwe an économy fat beyond any- contract which is madie for a 6hott

manufactf)lrief, of etectrical àPPliguces In tbing at présent in use, and it is POSsible under a
niDg ty tzrnnofleaTg, making it inadmitsable tiÛ>

Americé, atici exarni lug fè ted froril its 'S1mý1ic'
' , ýt when pe c I vie

beingdevelaped, and looking inte rëeeýit, - alueless the 'vent capital Un'ea"he rétUkM«eýs4L
"d econcnuy, it wili tender

thcory and, ptacf,*ÇC. WC have to ackng*-' 'IlletyCf today, 1àfjý 99 tow.ýrmnt i.4kinIt the rùà.

lele the'our ineàtis ci 6. 'J7îîtlîý Jà a t4SWnfc)r believipg fhlt a
ýiiýte Cu affit Verts of eleeffical engineffl axe Dow

trent are by nv riiéaxis, asiseffie 1'5 the C r 1. City ýan, hy letting
béing directeci towards QMeeýVÏjjaW

safely past theýexPerirnèntÈ1 stage,,bü4 or%. or the etect more cheaply thran, a '.Cotnpa!lyl
of energy ili the transrnhsion

tic domain is Chabgthe contrary, the elect Wbich obtaini the machinety by privité
clay, old app'iances ceasclessly trical. turrent,., W-ben thi8 ia accompliibed,

and it seC;ngý to be a mitter of a shorf
,give wayw new methods of production,

y tiiim, thé I(xe- power-cf Migtm 91)& Regsbtis: a=a;r in oppositton té
and utll*zi6on varY Car Y, municipa own

destruction others of a simikr cha#cter ivill be turried
and we may soon expect it to thrust a te

volutionary force into the lighting, and to accOuný and the présent system of In Américhh citiEse where State
jjghjing reývàlüiionized by companies Of politics enter largely into the coun

po,ýyer systCm, and for this reason. it te imý

possible to est'imate this moirgim central distribution ' furnishing ch l ealp chamberi it is urged that the situgtiofï is
ower for thà and like purposes; -The not a1wàYs favorable to the opetatie Af el,

It is eniv about fifteeh years since iný- ýý'iagàTa càmpâny . bas à1ready. mtracied. jnùýjcjýaj plaàt, but no volid reàsorï bïïý,

candèsSnt lights werè introduced, and with tWcity of Buffalo' a teOf been advanecd ;Vbý, lundtr the goveiÜ*Wnt

while it muet bé adinitted that itsàdoption cents, per lamp par nîghfý and tiegotiaiong of à CAnadjari City, a'municipal sytitera"W

«S rapid and widespreadj yet thé recorde are in progress with cher chies, jffid even 1.1-&hiing abqula inot be. ale Cconomically

show that its pyoportion tf the lightW* i'l this pricewill be teduce as the amoiMt éjanigéd as g 0vate ý plant.
sinall. -and its rate of illercase slow nOt f -work increascsý 2,, À. company furnishitg light, béat atid
even excécdiq that of g.Rs. Sortie Ltoi ich Pa wer, bieing given a secure franchise, Can
is wanting t rîcuitý berter A ncw arc lamp is now being tried, wb

0 ý give langer ci
generating. apparatU9ý and impreved lamés pýomise5 to'make an innovation in elëc- bY 9 slight additional investment

eetthe tric 4hting. It may be said to be a.Com- thé çt1ipicity of theïr apparatus, suffi-c 't
Y-which will not huin Out, so M to In bination of 'incaýides'ceilt and ar.c pànciý to du the munkipal lighting ont

popular dernand fer perfect light, at reason-
plez. It ie claimed that wilh: this lamp 3. The pos5ibility ofgreat'aç1vânceméntý

ki Clectfic eLeration and tranemission >able cosL carbon3 of ordinary length will burn fro
or lighting planuýÀsit to a- number bout iýstead the near future.one hun&A to tw_ý hundted

owned by companies and municiPalities of ten to eie'tcen as now. The current
idered to bt modern, without excep-

cons required to opera.te the lamp: is only from
shows à 14tge fl1ýûr "ce occuPied by Good ReMR& pSmote. Development

tion pulleys, beWng and four to five atopere-, as distinguishzd from
.engines, fhaitiDgi seven tQten commonly ued. The labôr

dynamos, presenting a giddy inaz.eý Andi . and carbons, if it succeeda to the expecta- Goo& lpékk often tend to cirSmvéut
except a few plants drWen by water-wheels, - oters, wili eect a a mil

tions, ofthe pion, ath and disaster, but they are
gas engines and compressed air,. this it ià the Cost Ofan ordinarY Plant. times more vOuable in promoting lité-
universalty the cilse. Now, each step

from consu ming coal in the furnace le the A new fliuminant, a gas cxIlled acity- not simply existence, but the kind 'of

t 1039,, lene, has recently been discolvéredj and is civilizéd Wèwhich makes human, develop-

glow of light is atttnded with grea racting much attentiOpm Il$ ijjumj"tý- tuent possible,. and not arily pmible,: ý.bUt
y throùgh this att

The energy is frîtterçd awa iS 240, candktintry:and be1tingèý 4ng PQwer
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pact, and will offen settle down many Pretty Roadmides.
inches. It is necessary to bear this inIs there no danger of dTaining ]and too mind in adjuâing the draing, because a A WIDE-AWAKE WOMAN OFFERS SEVERALmuch ? May not land bc over drained ? fourfoot drain when laid may, by the SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS.These are questions often and very natur- mere subsidence of the land, become aally asked, and which deserve careful con- three-foot drain. Now that the newspapers are agitatingsideration. The general answer would be A hasty judgment in any case that the the subject of good roads, would it not bethat there woald bc no danger te be land is overdrained, should be suspended advisable to say a word in regard to road-apprehended from overdraining ; that no sides ? The city people advocate gooduntil the soil bas acquired compactriess bywater will run out of land that would bc of its own weight, and by the ameliorating roads, especially the bicycle element,advantage to cultivated crops by being effect of culture and the elements. which is rapidly increasing What shallretained. In otherwords, soils gencrally Our observations bring us to the con- we de with those who disfigure our road-hold by capillary attraction all the mois-
clusion that it is not possible to lay pas- sides by dumping all the refuse of theirturc that is of any advantage te the crops
ture land too dry, for, during the recent back yards and pantries, con5âsting ofcultivated on them, and the water of

drainage would, if rctained for want of dry surnmers and falls, we have noticed broken crockery, old tinware, tin cans,
that both in lowland meadows and upland etc.. by the country roadside without leaveoutlets, bc stagnant and pToduce more or license ? One of the beautiful mounpastuTes the lands which have been theevil than good. We say this is generally most thoroughly drained by deep and tain roads lending from the neighboringtruc; but there are exceptional cases,
frequent drains are those that have pre- city, which has b2en widened and irewhich if is propýsed to consider, If we served the freshest and most profitable proved at considerable expense to thebear in mind the condition of most sOils
pasture. town, as it is a popular and pleasant drive,in surrimer, we shall see that this appre- has been made such a dumping-groundhension of over-drainiog is groundles& While, therefore, we have no doubt that, although the trees grow bitautifullyThe féar is that crops will suffer in time- of whether any land, bigh or low, cari bcà. oneither side, one can hardly find a spota -drained for general cultivation, it is

drought if thoroughly dr ined. & Now, we Over of ground which is not covered with backknow that in almost all Canada the water- probable that a less expensive mode of yard refuse. If these people who con-table is many feet below the surface. Ou, drainage may bc sometimes expedient for sider the whole country free, would dig awells indicate pretty a .ccurately where the grass alone. White we believe that tri hole and bury such a refuse out of sigh4water-table is, and drains, unless cut as general even peat soils may bc safély
or dump it in a hole and shovel a littlelow as the surface ai the water in the drained to the same depth with other soils, carth over it, doubtless nature would Socinwells, would not run a drop of water in there seems te bc a wel!-formed opinion conceal their broken treasure. But atsurrimer. that they rnay frequently bc rendered pro- present, it is not a pleasant sigh t for coun-Farmers dig their wellis twenty and even ductive by a less thorough system. tTy people or anyone else, and this practiceThe question of the drainage of the soilfifty feet deep, and expect that every should bc discontinued. There is verystimmer the water will sink te nearly that requires as much carefuI consideration and little to encourage country people tedepth ; but they have no apprebension study as does any branch of agriculture, beautify their roadsides. For instance,tbat their crops. will become dry because and the nature of the soil to be drained is there is a case very near the home of athe water is not kept up to within threc one of the main considerations. Drainage fariner having about balf a mile of landfeet of the surface. simply means rendering the land so fronting a public street, who bas taken aThe fact is, that nature drains thorough- free from moisture that no superfluous certain amount of pride in picking up aRly the greater portion of all our lands,- so *Itter will remain in it long enough te the stones and sraoothing off the land byF that artificial drainage. though it may re. injure or even retard the healthy growth the roadside, so that it is green and level.rnove surplus water front them. more of the plants. Sorrie plants grow in water, Ton level, in fact se that people will turnspeedily in spring, cannot make thern sortie spring from the bottom of ponds and down on to it and' drive right straight uPmore dry in summer. And what thus have no other life than such a position through, past the front gate, cutting deepbappens naturally on most of the land affords, but most useful plants are drowned ruts, net only during the springtime whenwithout injury canne bc a dangerous re- býy being overflowed even for a short time the roads are muddy, but in the warmsult to effect by drainage on lands of and injured by stagnant water about their weather if the roads are a trifle dusty. Ofsimilar character. By thorough drainage roots, and all lands require drainage that course the people who do this have their"endeavor to make lands which have an contain too much water at any season for own roadsides duà out in holes fromthe intended crop.î,ý impervious or very retentive sub-soil rieur which they cart soil to the barnyard, orthe surface sufficiently open to allow the coveied with heaps of stone picked upsurplus water to pass off, as if does natur- from. the farm. The road is always keptThe Progrets of Road Reform.ally on our most productive upland. in good repair, but there is a certain law-Everyone who is practically acquainted lessness about such things in the countryThe advantages of wide tireg, for bothwith marsby land knows that such land the team and the road, are thoroughly de- that is discouraging to improvements andraay bc easily overdrained, so that the monstrated. Tc by law compel the adopý exasperating to would-be improvers.-soil becomes du3ty, or husky, as it is called lion of wide tires is difficult because of A1icý E. Pinnq, in Ra,-al New Yorker.-that is, like a dry sponge-the white the danger of injustice or hardships to7 crops flàg, and the turnip leaves turn dry individuals The Pennsylvania bouse of Roll the Roads Frequently. Aand yellow in a long drought. representatives bas passed a bill that aimsMost peat meadows in America, when to bring about this result so gradually A steam roller should bc ir, constantfirst relieved of stagnant water, are very that there can bc little objection to the and active use on the roads of everylight and spongy. The soil is filled with measure. Other legi-5lation in behalf of townsbipý Then will the roads speedilyacid.s, which require to bc neutralized by good roads is On the docket in several attaÎn that smoothness and firmnessan application of lime, or, what is cheaper states, but most important is it te en- which not only every wheelman butand equally as effectu4 by exposure to tireiyabolish the systernotpayingoue's every fariner and business manthe atmosphere. These soils, when th* road taxes by work on the roads. This desires.water is suddenly drawn out of them, re- wasteful practice bas prevented goodtain their bulk for a time, and are too roads whereveropermitted, because su h Watch the statute labor as performed in divis-

ions in youporous and unsubstantial for cultivation. slipshod methods can never build x neighborhood and estimate the value Aof contract work, as compared with it. Most$eason or two will cure this evil in many maintain good roads.-Orange Judd people will do more work for a contractor than ac ases. The soi] will become more coin- Farmer. pathmutcr.
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Water Supply. inents of humarï existence, and yet the Cinder Pa&o aUd GSd R«"-A Plu for

average persan is more careless coacern- the Gumid improvMent ef tu

ing the quality of thewatà lie uses than

There is perhaps no question befère tlfe about anything else in bis daily life. That

Canadian people to-day, and it involves which most vitally concerris bis wejl-be'Ing,
all the people-of the entire human race, 'Éô"tht Editor al Tkgis Mur4ýePAL WeRTi>1

he through bis ignorance, givestbe slightest
of such transcendent interest and attention to. If. the people can be ta SIR,-The proposals which have been

portance as is the question of public educated as ta see and understand these made in'some portions of the public press

water supply. things in their true rneaning, then et, the ta oonstruct à cinder path for the use of.

The.well-being, comfortý health and life question of public water supply receive bicyclists between Hamilton and Toront1%

of the human race is more closely identified the attention and treatment its greàt public is not a praCtical One an many gr6ùftd1ý

with, and itivolved in, the quality of the importance calls for. The terni, public and this the bicycliets *ould soïon discover

than water supply is generally understood as were they tô cornmence conjtructiom
water used in our domestic economy

in any other, perbaps al] the Othere causes applying only ta cities, villages and other The moverneni for good roads. can hé so

combined. large communal aggregatijne. where a immediately aided by bicyclists that it wilfi

général system is designied te provide. for bc a serious dràwback tQ the movement
in low marsby districts where the the wants of the entire cn'mmunity ; if we ta introduce such a side issue as the cou-

ed with decaying confine. ourselves ta this view we leave struction of a mere cinder path. F V,
waters are always load Very

vegetàble and animal matter with all con- entirely out of the consideratice by fair the ýmcmber of a club as well as every ride.r,

ditions in the bighest dégree favorable ta
t greater part Di all the people. Except in bas a direct interest in the maintenance of'

,the production of bacterium, the, linos a few Of our, lerger cities by far the greater a good road. The bicycle as a ineans of

minute microscapic diséase germs known, portion of even Dur urban population cotiveyance bas a practical value. Thé,

the atmosPhe is very much of the time Obtain their w r sUpply from'pri.vate farmer, mourit ng >bis wheel, can run m om

dense with fog and woistüre.. in absorbý invariably the ordinary rapidjy over the road than hé can driym

ing this moistuire from th'e'stagnant, steep- - weil, this source beitig glmost With:a modemte amount of physical ex-

ing wateisdoubtless vý ùUi2ýr5 of these universal among all rural POPuletiO»'. «tion hé Çan cover a gcçd many. miles in

minute disea3e germi are taken. "P; 80 The waters of the well are the most imýur,,e au bouir, and, ôftén in the âme iaken te

that in au iôcaliiies both éléments. the air and dangerous waters that we can use al bitzch up and niibàrnffl .he, cin. prefôrtn
and the watèr, unité in their aftack upon the more dangerous because of ýhe almost M, errand on bis wheeL T .hé wheci i&

the heiLlth, and [ives of all who hve in such uriiversal belief in their purity and excel- looked on too common1y as an ý tristruméeà

places - hence the world over, such places lence of pastime. The commemial éalùè -of

aie moýt unheaithy. time saved by attending ta liglit busiaesi
The chief rteason why the people are sa

In the teruperate zones where frost slow ta discard their private wells and affairs, such as visiting, te market the

iarrests. fermentation, and decay kr several adopt the public wgter supply, arises front. post, and sa forth, whete a light-runnjt>g,

months Of the yelàr, the dis"ffl prýMüSd vebicie bas to, be employed, bas not.yet
the fact thet the tiniost universal belici

by this agencyamme coïop&mtively elld getms to be'that the ord' private, wd, forceil ioelf upon the farmers' attention.

forms but in ùkt trupuks wheié this fer- " ' 1ýé :Everywheel 2 isapower-in hwdittriet,
fumi$hes the purest and best water: tb

ment,- decly, PutWFad'On un ta perforni the improivementof roa4s. A
obtained fromany source. Z6 ov«,è6io.. 1 s forêver at work the 4-made, we"aintàined ptiblie road

developing procese i this popular faith wili proýe a HWU'IeaÉL we
result iý fretfut 1-lere all. Il. the terrible usk, ali the more Sor (rouf thé fà,t shat will affôrd ampk opportunities W pleuuS

plagues that have afflicted the human mec tbis faith à primarily Vreli'fouhded. . Týè whilst't s-ýrveg the more important funç-.
the dawn of civilizatiOt are foment- jy, a ou, ti on of being a rect means of prorno

sine pt!me Sour air
ce Of the water supp

ed and start out on theÎr tours Of world- pnvate weils will furnish'the est water the profflriti Of th 1. ç'country.

The terrible destruct- Obtainable É Purwide dtvastaticvn. enhanced rom any source. li is only in The worki ng ses9ýn now coming on wijl
iýeiiesà à( the" plagues is vastly mankind. the mode of devel-iperdent-and titilization be an eventful one. If a proper etart, is
by the fegÏg and ignorance of that we ail are wrong. Nature% PrObe-sR made in the construction of our highwaye

AWhen a plagÙe starts out firain its Asîatic of filte"On is faf superior ta anything the battle will have been fought out
birthpiace all the people in its pathway tW man bas yet discovered or probably few miles in'eaich. district of - Vrell shaped,
become Wnic stricken. It is at once ever will discover. lu taking out water weil drainedsolidly constructed roadwayý
accepted by the people tha.t as sSn as a supply from the groun&wé musi tÙê-it will bë such a revélation to thecommunity,ca3e of cholera appears in a place the from cornpaatively near the surface or if thére ' Dm esiwili be no-in d ire ta follow in
entire atmosphere is tainted and every one we go very deep we usuallY find the watei theexisting an cient custoins of road mak-'
in danger. sa highly impregnated with minéral matter ing. The bas an

yélists. important

Good authorities affirmi that choléra as to be unfit for domestic use. On the franchise in the movement for good toads A

t hé communicated through tbe other hand we must never take it frffl lie m-ust leara that the sourS of his pleas-
canno possibly in wet, filthy above the danger Une of surface contami- ure and arnusement-a good road-iË the,
atmosphere excePt 1
localities where the atmosphere is always nation foundation of bis country'sprosperity, and.

dense with moisture, and even then per- in ail cases where the rainfall penetmtes he must remember that the greateSt c ' on--ý

ha s only when disease is Prevalent the earth and percolates thrcugh its strata, qu'erors of the world in am age% have
p assage Invariable rec ognized good roads as au.ý'.them these waters in their dOwl3ward P

Critical investigation will show that become sa contaminated by largely immédiate adjukiet ta théir inilitary and

personal contact is necessary ; that the absorbing the impurities of the atmOsPhere civil government. Let each bicyclist use

gerins of the disease must be taken into and of the vegetable and animal matter bis influence this year to. promote the

the system before the disffle itself can be encouritered, that we will almost Jný constxucti on of a permanent yoal, and hë

produced. variably find the upper levels of the first will nonce réceive a bebefit in increased

hich 6ubterranean water stratuffi more or legs value to his Rroperty, a road on which bis
strangely enough the last place w çà'à always be carried, atüý.à

tion contatninated with Organic matter. commeice d On

this eneroy is locked for, is in the direc which hé will enjoy ý thoroughly, bis P«'of its almost invariable approach narnely, As now constructed nearly ail time, as ho sees the prosperity around 4îm,
through the medium of our drinking water. weils penetraie the water stratum, produced by good roias.

ing their supply from the extreme
Water is the natural developing Place skimm getting the cream

and home of all disease gerMs ;and water surface., thus Of course

of theBe contaminations.
is among the first and most necessary ele



IrHn MUNICIPAL WORLI:)

Our Road& lic use. By earth roads 1 mean those secure perfect bond. The gravel f r th
roads which are made from the1ýnatura1 !op layer must bc bard and tough, sa that

W, The statute labor systein as at prescrit soil found in the line of the roadway, ýhe wcar will ndt pulverize it and convert
operated is a travesty and a failure. It bas including sand, loam, gravellyearth, and, it into dust and mud. It should bc coarse,been tried everywhere in the province, and what je àrery coffinion, a mixture of two or varying in size from one-half ta one and
bas scidom proved satisfactory. Such* work more of these. Eaith is rarcly adapted ta a-half inches in diarneter. * Gravel roads-je a blot upon our civilizationand ascOurge the making of a good wagon road, and can generally bc told hy the crisp, gritty
upon the industry of the farmers, and never adapted ta the making of the hest sound made by the wheels as you drive

ry town surrounded by farming and most permanent roads, There is, over thera, which is more or less di
population. It is a most expensive w1y however, a vast différence between thé as the condition of the road varies, but isof building and maïntaining, the least rightand wrong methods of making and always present ir good gravel roads,K efficient in its use, and the road produced maintaining an earth road. - The methods which, ta the clme observer, will fairly in-
is, the most exasperating in its normal con- adopted will dépend on their efficiency, dicate its quality, and, in -sornu measure,
ditions of all the raaâs evet cGr)trived bY the cheapness with which loads are hauled, th':ý integrity of its maker. On ordinary
hutnan hands. and the number Older nations. have aban- f breakdowns which roads the gravel -hould bc eight feet wide
doned it entirely, their fàrrri propertY bas occur during the year, and the size 6f the and about nine inches in thickness, placed

z impý ved in value, and other sysierris fe- loïad. which your homes can haul over in.the excavations made ta receive iL The
quiring that the highw-ay shah bc proPetlY them. Earth is commonly thrown up surface of these excavationi may bernademade and maintain.ed bas produced such. from the shallow side-ditc4es and left level. A layer four inches thick of the
amazing results in the enchantment of lying in the centre ai the grade, wbere it gravel should bc first spread upon theconditions, that no kind of argument is s.> placed as te imperfectiy fill the ruts roid, and then tbrown open for travel, ur.til it
coulé! induce the Eurapean farmer ta ac- and bolée. Tbc passing vebieles corn- becomes tolerably well consolidated, when
cept the drawbacks and embarrassnients of press this road in two shallow gutters, the remainder of the material should bc
the eld syýtem, The figures obtained from corresponding with the direction taken by put on and kept in shape with a rake until
the diffèrent municipRlities. show that the the wheels on. cither side. The water thoroughly compacted. The depth of the
money and labor spent by the people of gathers in 4uantities in these dépression!, excavation should be such that when thejtbis province within the last hall century Sý graand the continuons action of the whee' velling'is put on the whole crown of the
would more than suffice ta build: and causes ruts in the material safto-ncd by the road-bed will bc reFular and uniform.
maintain 2sooo miles. water, until, in the wet season, a wagon ROAD MATERIAL.

r)RAINAG& sinks into the mud ta such a depth as ta The question of materials ta bc used,W-Qteris the great destroyer of roads, render thern almost impassable. Shallow and how ta obtain them, is of the greatestwhether improved or unimprovecL It side ditches are of liffle or no value. Importance in road-makîng, and oftenhM no propur place in the road, -and They should. bc of sufficiéni depth btlow difficult te determine. It would seern te_.sbould bc- carried away1rora and out of the surface at the lowest Point as ta lower be a common notion with many who haveiras fast as it falls. In cold weather it the water line sufficient ta Icave an un- essayed ta enlighten the publie on thisfreczes, forming frost and ice, and heaves yielding foundation for the surface matc-
ý&nd swells the soil of the roadway, dis- rial under a load. Water stands tor days subject, that stones suitable for road-

r- Making are obtainable on every fartu, andlodges and throws down masonry cf re. at a tiffie in deep ruts when nothing inte al] that is necessary is ta encourage fàrmmtaining walls, bridges and culverts, and in cepts its flow into the side ditches exce t
warm weat p ers, Io have them properly prepared ather softens the earthe destroys a narrow strip ùf clay which, forme the their leisure and delivered on the roa.d.the foündation, and, consequently, the sides of '.bc- roadway. This barrier pre- on the Conwhole structure. The one rule, get the vents the passage of the water, and in trary, though thére is an abun

dance of stcne on most farms, those -suit-Water out and keep the water out, such situations, unless the surface of the able for firtt-class artificial road-mgking
ý5. je indispençible. Drains should bc con- road can be kept properly sloped and bard are quite uncommon. Stones ga 1 thereds, side ditches are in no jenseetucted on each side of the grade, about at all time promiscuous1y froin the surface of thetwerity feet apaTt, at least one and one- sufficient ta enqure proper drainage of the field though they may do very well-tobalf feet in dcpýh below the surface at the road. . The surface must bc properly patch up a small piece of mud road, are1owest point, and should have sideslopes crowned b rolling sa as ta immediately rRost likely unfit te bc used eçen on theof eîne foot horizontal ta one foot vertical, convey the water froin the road, and both poorest kind of turnpike. If generally ofel,. ýand the grade between these ditches maintained in this condition. a good quality, they are sure ta bc inixedthould, bc drained in such a manner and GRAVEL ROADS. with soft and worthless oncs, which spoilte such an extent as the circunistances Gravel roads have a distinct advantage the whole. Even where there are quarriesinay require, either by tiles ruunirg length- over common earth roads in point of use- of bard stones, it is usually of stratifiedwije on cither side of the rcad mettalin 91 fulness, for the force required ta haul a formation, with iayers of difierent degreesor connecting at the centre and tuaning load over a weil-tuade dirt road is much cd hardness, and even if generally good,diagonally ta the side ditchcs from four

to eight rods apaft, or by drains con- greiter than would be sufficient ta haui ihey are devoid of that uniformily which is
the same Idad over a well-made gravel sa essential ta making a good road, Astyucted of bow1ders, broken stone. or road. The question of What is gravel ? quarry of road stone, ta bc wozked te ad-loose brick bats. This question of drain- put ta a dozen pathmasters, would, 1 ven. vanbge, must bc situated very near a railing thé grade is a very important one, for turc ta say, bring forth as matiy answers, road, and have a track convenient forniost ordinarv soil bas an obstinate ten none of which would probably bc very loading cars -direct (rom the crusher.dency ta hold waten Its conipo;itiýin s accurate. There are two kinds of gravel, Breaking stone by band will soon bc amore or less of a vicious, sticky, tenacious one which will pack uRder travel and one lostart. Stone for surfacing a road shouldsubstance, which, when wet, lays hold of which will net. This is due ta the small be uniform and possess a great degree ofevery solid materîal that is brouchi in ci n- proportion of clay or earthy matter cor%.- hardness. The best measure of thetact with it, and forms an obstacle ta the -for this purpose is ilsfiée passa .ge of water. tained in the -former, which. unites and qual;ty of stone

lh combinés the material together. Sea-side power of resistance ta crushing force,
EARTH ROADS, or river-side gravtl consists @Jniost entirely though it appeaTs from experience that;

Earth roads, which are thos2 principally of water-woin and rounded pelables of the qualiiies of hardness and toughness are
used in this country, stand lowest in the all sizes, whict'easily move and slip on not always the rneasure of the resistancý'
clà*!m for exCellence and durability, atid one anotber; it je unsuitable for road ta ab!asion. or the -wearing away by the
highest in the cost of thoTough repair of covering unless cher maieriàls are mixed contact of horsee fect and thé passage of
011 the lari bigliways 4dz d foy the pu *rbis is-difficult ta de in ordeir
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LEGAL DEPARTAiEN7. Heldthat theyhadthe right te do se, drain, through which he had theretofâm
H. F. JELL, SoLiciroR, notwithstanding the -assigliment te the permitted the water in its ordinary co.urseý

plaintiff, whichý was subject te such con- te flow.
ditions and restrictions with respect te the HEL-D, that the deïendants, the, cor-

Legal Dedsiom. right of transfer as were contained in the poraLioniý were net, but that the other
original contract. defWidant was, liable for the damage

HELLEMS VS. THE CORPORATION OF THE sustained by the plaintiff.
ALEXANDER VS. THE CORPORATION OF THE .51

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES, The provisions of a subraission te aibi-VILLAGE OF HUNTSVILLE,
The defendauts in this ar tration in refèrence te the appointment of

municipal corporation of the city of S-t. A by-law on the faith of which land a ihird airbittatormust bc strictly followe.4
Catharines. un the 2nd FebruarY, 1893, had been Durchased and a manufaclory Where therefore, a submissiôn.providcaý

the plaintiff applied for the position of ererted, wýs passed by a municipal coun- that the third«arbitratorahoulilbea
Street Superintendcnt. which was then Cil under section 366 of the Municipal cd by writic ..

g etidomd therdon onder the.
vacant. On the 131b March, a resolution Act, 0., cbapter 184,-by which the bands of the arbitr*tOrs tberdn n
of the couricil was passed appointing hlm - property was exempted from all taxation' and the appointment was net se endoinwwd,
street superintendent. On the 27111 Of etc.,fora PeriOd Of ten yearsfrom the the award was held invali&
March, a resolution Of the council was date at whià the bylaw carne Înto effect. The cous of printing unnecessa-y
passed rescinding the former resOlutiOn. The council subsequently within the material disallowed.
in accordance with this last resolution the od of exemption on the alleged ground A

'plaintiff was net employed as btreet it was expedient and necessary te YORK ET. AL. VS. TOWNSHIP Oir OSGOODs

superintendent, and this action was promet e the interests of the ratepayers,' ET. AL,

brought isnùssal. It was. pa .sscd 1 another by-law repealing the i.. Where . the engineer of a muuicipal
held -that theeffect Of section 2 79 Of the exempting bylaw. The court, beîng of, corporation purports to make an awtrd_
Consolidated Municipal Act, 55 Vie,> the opinion on the tacts as set out 'in the under the Ditches and' Watercour"s » t
chaýter 42 (Ontario) which enacts that case, that the repealing by-,Iâw waspassed with respect te the ffiaking of a drain, thé
offiSrs.appointed by.a municipal couricil in bad Ëâhh, te enable the, counciLto affirmance' of stwb alwatd by the courit 1 y'
shall hold office, Undi MmOyed by the collect taxes upon a Propertý which *as, - j dge;.doés net 1#,Oclude..the bigh
couticil, îs that alÎ such officers hold office' exempt under the Section, and, in the courLfromentertaining the àýjection that
durin the pleasure of the couricil, and absence of any forfeiture by the aýplicànt the enecer hid no jàriýdiction te make
mjy bc removed at any time without of his rights, quashed -the by-law as not the award ; nor is such an objjectiop
nolicze, or cauSe shown, therefor, and with- within the powerS Of the couricil. In this for the determinatio f thé couey co tf,ý
out the couricil incurrîng any liability application a ground relied on by the judge alone. ý. :1 . .

théreby. la a casc brought under similar council was that the applicant had tirected a, In the absence of a resolûtion et.the
circumsrances te the above, Wilson vs. more thain twe àwelling. bouses on the municipal counci4 such as is providédf«.
corporation of York, it was judiciallY stat6d exempted lands, whereby, under the terms 8
that tht-Munîcipal ý,ActeXýrffl1yprQVide3 of the by-la.w, the. exemption ceue& by section six (b), of the Ditohe

c'ers cd ýby thé, -cou Watefflurses-,Açt, R. SI çi..,ýchapteýr 2 =t

that all offi appSlt n11ýl Thkg wàý dôlàe tbroiigh un 1 .

'd ofrice 'adz 7remove bvý9 t The question *hethér the 'engineerý 1ý=
shail W à by, the the applicantsi, ' etté.niion 'teifig' calléd.

P4 iction to roike. en, award depends'
cbunciL..ý Ue effect -of this is thât ail mich theretô, oed on, his undertaking to jurisd ý > .. - ý

offices during the, taxes -ther èOn, a wa!i passed agre- n'whether, befomejing the requisitio%
cfficers hold their bc re 1 as
pleasure et the couneil, and may - ipg thezeto and validating, the c1%eiýàptln.g rowner ffiing it'h 6biaibed.,tbeurent

in, w-dtii% ef a nagioriiy of thé owriffl,
moved by the couneil at anY tinle without by-law ; but through idàdvert"ce, rge affected: gr interouttd, as 'provided lyegcý-
notice of such intended. rémoval of any net, seaied. - The dwéilîlie wëTe subie- tien 6 if he bas ôbtaitied such âmnt
kind, and withOut anYzause being shown- quently àsseSwdý and, the taxes paid on the engineer is irniîeÏeatély upon 7ixrernoval, and ýýithOUt the cOuncil thern.for Such ion and thýfiling clolbed with -jurisdict
therïa ilicurring am liability te such offi- Hr-LD, that thé corporation by their absence of the notice (form d.) requircdd
ýcrS for Fuch m movai Tl bere Is no:batdsbÎP acts and conduct were precluded, ffém by section.6, would net deprive hit3à pi.
in, thi% tor such . officers acccpt thoir now ýctting this up as a breach of the Such jurisdictlion". but wSld. forin én1y à
offices ùpon these terms And were .'t bylew. ground of appegl.'àgàimý,,biii,,rçward.
otherwi5e, councils. might bc greatly em- samEte, the words ý'Manuîh£-tUTînz ,3. T c e

d in the trailsaction'of their publie or-,,
barrasse y the frowaydneu of any officer in. the exempting hy-law édration aýs. Cole of the Lâna ownets
duties b " , sof incitided land and evtrythîng necessary interested. bc hci*h W iresplutions
whom they would. have nô means for the business. Pa" by. thecouocil dirçcting the engin-
immediately remOvIng witbout subjectùlg

ity of an action. SEMBLE, a1so,.the.perioý of exemption èer t'o proceed livith thé worW
thernselves te the liabil was within the statutë.

FARQUHAR vS. CITY OF TORONTO. 
The terni llôwner" as uiéd, flit

s the assessed. owner; and a.
The contract between the defendants BRYCE VS. LOUTIT ET. AL act mean

tenant at will may bc an owner atrectud or
land plaintiff's assýgnor for the of a The defendants, the corporaitions of two interested within the meaning et the, act'..
certain street provided that the= ants; towùihlpsi withcut being bound te do se,
fnight, on the recommendation of the city built a culvert under the highWay betweeft 5. the decision of, the county côÜti

h the atber defec ;, judge as 'te matters over whicli ib
etigineer, Seule and pay the price of ary the townships, te wbic d

materiais for which piyments were in ant the owntr of lands adjoining one side engineef bas juriscliction cannêt be te
viewed by the court ; and whether t

arrears, and deduct the amourit theteof of the highwayý in order te carry off tbe bc

from any mcney falling due te the con- surface water of his lands, built a "fi plaintiffis were benefited by the propoied

tracter, under týe contract. The con- and subsequently a gangway of stone for wS k was a Watter to bc dttermined. by

tracter assigned te the plaintiffs all such convenience of access te the highwày, the enginter and the subject of appeal te
..... .....

money so to become due te him, and which had' the effect of damming. the the oDurity court judge.

the defendants were dul? notified. After water on bis lands. He afterweds made 6. The mere publication by the eýgineer

this the engineer certified that a certain an opening in the gangway, and the water Wfthin-ayéar-gfter the affirmance of an

sum was due te tbe contractor. The suddenly rushed through the culvert, award, of a notice that bc would Ict, the

defendants, however, deducted froin such flooded the plaintiffls land on theether work te bc donc upon the land of one of

surn the arnourit of a certain'claim for side of the bighway, which was aise con- the PeTsOns uffeÇt94 by the award and

is furnished te the contractor. pected with the =Ivtrt by a recriving :tb&t such ktting would take ý1ace "à
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the expiration.of a yearý from such affirm- sequent appointment of the defendant the award is made, though perhaps the
ance, does not afford any ground for an was illegal and void. better course is to apply for leave ta re-
action of trespass. M'VICAR V. TOWN OF PORT ARTHUR. voke the subinission if another arbitrater

CAPON V. CORPORATION OF TORONTO. In an action by an owner of land taken be not substituted.
A barrister and solicitor who had actrci

Where, under a Iocal improvement by- by a Board of Park Management under as counsel for the husband on an indict-
law, an assessment is made of the lands the powers givén by R. S. 0., c. i go, for ment, and trial for obstructing an allegedthe arnount of an order given by the boardbenefitted and chargeable with the cost of highway claimed by his wife tn be her
the improvement, and lands having a on thç town treasurer in payaient for the

land, it was h2ld (reversing Robertson, J.) property, and who had written a letter con-
specified street frontage arc thereaiter that by the passing of a by-law adopting cerning the matter as solicitor for both
charged with a specific arnount of the cost hu3band and wifé, was restrained from
of the improvement, which is entered on ý'ThePuhIic PaTks Act the corporation, actiiiy as arbitrator in an arNiration b_- , -gave, in effect, antecedent authority for cthe assessment and collector's rolls, and the doing of everything authorized ta be twoen the wife and the municipal corpora-
such lands are subsequently sub-divided, ' tion in which the highway was situated.
the whole rate cannot legally bc charged donc by the provisions of that Act, in-

cluding the purchase by the board of 'the REGINA VS. JUSTIN.against a portion of the lands so sub- lands, rights, and privileges needful fordivided. This was a motion by way of appeal by
The duty of the clerk of the municipal- park purposes. the defendant in person from a refusal by

ity is ta bracket on the roll the différent That the effect of "The Public Parks the learned Chief justice of this court, ta
sub-divisions, with the name of the per- Act " is to make the board the statutory grant an order for a writ of certiorari ta
song assessed for, each parcel, and the agents of the city or town for the purchase bring up a conviction for riding a bicycle
annual sum charged against the original of such lands, rights, and privileges, and on the sidewalk on main street, in the
parce], as that for which the sub-divided ta take the title of all lands purchased, to town of Brampton, contrary to sec. 8 of
lots and persons assessed for them are the citY or town, and the necessary infer- by-law Nu i5o, of the said town of
liable under th«ý special rate. ence from the Act is, that the city or Brampton.

town is bound ta pay for the lands so
tL Held, that a bicycle is a "vebicie," andSMITII'V. CORPdRATION OF THE COUNTY purchased for it by ýheir agents, 'ne riding it on the sidewalk is 11encumber-OF WENTWORTH. board.

Section 87 of R. S. 0., chip. 159, as Held, also, that although the couricil of ing" the street, within the meaning of

extended by sec. 157 of that Act, and by the city or town may raise, hy a special SUb-SeCtiOn 27 of section 496 of the Con-

issue of debentures.under S. 17, s. s. 4, Of solidated Municipal Act, and of a by-law
52 VICt., C. 27 (0-), aPPlies mot On]Y tO of a rnunic,'.l)ality passed under it.
toll roads owned or beld by private coin- the Act, the suais required for the pur- Accrtiorari ta bring up a conviction
panies, or municipal couricils, but. also to chase of lands, they are not compellEd ta under the by-law was refused.
afi toit roads purchased from the late Pro- adopt that course or bc confined to it, but
vince of Canada, so that, where one of ruay pay such purchase ininey out of the
such roads is intersected by another of general funds of the city or town. Drainage- Acroas Raüway Lands.
them, a persan travelling on, the intersect- Held, also, that the plaintiff had no
ing road shall not be charged for, the dis- remedy against the board, as it had p2r- A much needed bill has been intro,-iance travelled from such intersection ta formed its whole duty in purchasing her duced in the House of Commonsbytither of the termini of the intersected land, taking the title to the corporation G. E. Casey, M. P., West Elgin. "Theroad, any higher rate of toll than the rate and giving an order for the purchase

drainage laws of Ontario do not apply t)per mi'e charged by the company for money, but had a remedy against the the lands of railway companies within thetravelling along the entire length of its corporation whether it sold its park fund legislative authority of the parliament of
road from such intersection, but subject debentures or not ; or was concerned with
to the production of a ticketý which bc is the method ta be adopted by the corpora- Canada, and the resuit is that the benefit

entitled to reoeive front the last toll gate tion in procuring the money. ta bc derived from drainage work is res-

on the intersecting roid, as evidence of tricted and in many cases it has been

his havink travelled from surýh intersec- THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF found impossible to drain lands at ali

lion. BURFORD YS. CHAMBERS ET. AL. owing to the opposition offéred by the

Mandamus granted to compcl the issue This was a motion foi- a ' n initinction ta railwaY cOmPanics.
of such tickets. restrain an arbitrator from acting on the The bill as read a second time reads as

ground of unfitness for the position from follows
REGINA EX. REL. NIDORt V. NAGLE. possible bias. I'Notwithstanding anything in any Act of
Where in a High School Board of a rhe arbitration was between the cor- the Parliament of "nada contained, every

High School district constituted under poiation of the township of Btirford and railway compâny within the legislative aùthor-

sec. 1 ( Of 54 vic., chap. 57 (0.), and one Margarct Chambers in respect of a ity of the 8aid Parliament à hereby declared týo
be subject, with respect to all lands, whether

consisting of six members, three appointed piece of property which the corporation covered by roadbed or not, owned, occupied or
by the county and three by the town, a claimed was a highway, and Mrs. Cham- -ufeed by it in any Province, to all Acta of auch
vacancy occured by reason of the expira- bers claimed was part of her farm. Mrs. Province concerning drainage and watercourecs
tion of the term of office of one of the Chambers and her husband had been " pPlied to railways-
trustees appointed by the town, whereupon previously indicted and tried for au alleged -------------

the couricil of the town' pasQed'a by-law obstruction of the highways ; and the pro- Natural History Problem.
appointing the plaintiff ta fill the vacincy, poied arbitrator, one Bowlby, who was a
and the couricil, however, at a subsequent barrister and solicitor, had defended the First Natural History Student-Very
meeting, in the absence of any of the husband at the trial. , wonderful, these things with a hundred
causes provide& by the Act, namely, He had subsequently written a letter, legs, and all that. Wonder how they
death, resignation, or removai from the as solicitor for both the hu3band and the mariage ta control so many members ?
district, etc., passed a bylaw amending wife, to the reevz- of the township of Bur- Second Ditto-Don'tknow. Seems to
their previous by-law by substituting tW lord, in which he alleged a breach of me more wonderful, th.ough, how a thing
naine of the defendant for that of the faith on the part of the predecessors in gets on on one leg.
plaintiff, offic-- of the plaintiff corporation. First N. H, S.-Thing that gocs 011

Held, that the plaintiff was duly ap- Itwas held that the highcourt has one leg ? Impossible ! No such thing
pointéd to fill the vacancy and that be power.to prevent a non-indifférent arbi- Second Ditto -What about a stocking!
was entitled toi the seat, and. that the sub- trator from. acting, without waiting until -London Answers.
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The Drainage Act, d44. this kind is fixed by the Act at net
MFFK VS. OVERHOLT AND SOUTHWOLD- less thatfour percent. per annum. It

This was an action te recover damages In considering section 53 and the fol- mýght be well te note in passing, that the

for cutting of two ornarnental shade trees lowing three sections, wî- consider it ad- funds the couricil are auchorized te borrow

P visable te retrace out steps and aise call under the art, are net only thosc necess-
which ublic highwaystood en the
adjacent to the plaintiff's ]and in the attention te sub-section 2 of section ig of ary for the carrying un of the drainage

township of Southwold by the alleged this Act as being along the same brie. works, or the p-)rtion te be contributedby

order of the township municipal council, There are a number of notable differences the irittîating municipality when the same ... ........

but really by the order of men who had is te be construcied at the expense of two
between the )ast-mentioned sub-section

no authority from the council. The defen-
and its pirent-sub-sec. 2 Of sec- 569 of Or more tuunicipalities, but aise those

dant Overholt did the work under instruc- necessiry te cover the cost of an appeai,
the Consolidated Municipal Act, x892.

tiens from a member of the council. probably the most important is that, undér if any, and any amount payable in respect

His Honor Judge J-jughes in deli#ering the latter, the corporation were .authorized of work on iailway lands. Section 53

judgment stated : The wrong-doers are te issue debentures for the repayment of makes provisions for the including in the

those Who took part in or assumed auth- the moneys necessary te construct the debentures issued under the act, the inter-

orîty in ordering these trecs te be cut drainage works, te the requisite amount in est on the dehentures, in lieu of the inter-

down, they and they only are the respon- suras of net less than $ioo each. The est being piyable, annually in respect of

sible parti2s, and although the counsel for new sub-section authorizes the issue of each debenture. Section 54 authorizes

the défendant corporation, cousýnted if such debentures in sunis of net les% tlian any owner of lands or roads including the,

the act were determined te be unlawful, $5o eacb. It aise introdum a new pro- Municipility, assessed for the drainage

tbat I might instead of adding the indivi- vision where the drainage works are pump- work te pay the arnount of the assessment

dual parties a-; defendants, find and give ing et embanking. In this event the de- against him or them, less the interest, at

judgrnent against the corporation. This bentures shali be payable within 30 Ycars any time before the debentures are ISSUed,

may be a convenient proýeeding for them, frein the date thereof, instead of 2o years when the amourit of the debentures shail

but 1 consider that were 1 to COMP1Y with as is the case, willa ait the other deben- be proportionally reduced. This is, in

against the cor- issued for drainage puiposes. effect, an authority for the payment of a
it, and asstýss damages tores te be

poration, the tatepayers of thc township The amourit thus borrowed is to bc re- debt in advance, and as an inducement

would be unlawfully taxed for what the payable in 20 or 30 years, as the casé may there is a rebate of interest. It is te be

individuals who did the wrong, should be, from the date of the by-law, but no observed, however, that the privilege can

provision is appArentiy made for requiririp only be exercîsed befère the debentures
Pay. is it te be expected of me, thit in the by-Lw on the face of it to show the are issued. After the issue of tht deberi-

How
the face of the Municipal Act, i8gz, sub- date of its passing. By sub-sec. i of sec.ý tures, the debi for the whole 'amount is

section 2o, section 479, 1 should ordtr 340 Of the Consolidated Municipal Act, contrated, and it rests with the purchaser,

the Corporation te pay for what the muni- 1892, it is made necessary to the va'i who thereby becomes the creditor of the

ncil, did net order of an ordinary by-law te raise money en municipality, te say whether he will accept

cip7,lity, through its cou
especially in view of the clear authoirity the credit of a municipality, that it should payment of any of the debentures before.

whicb existed in the couricil, for causing name a day in the financial year in which maturity, and, if se, on what terms as te

the saine is passed, whcn thé by-law shall rebate of interest or otherwise
any tree growing on ariy highway te be (170 le
removed. All Officers and persions, are take effect. The said sub-sec. 2 of sec.

absolutely forbidden from the moving' or 19 does net require that such a day should

cutting down or injuring trecs, even en bc named in the by-law. Even in the Moral Character Net ]Easenti&L

Pretence of improving the public highway case of an ordinary nioney by-law a court

or otherwige, without the express per- refused in a case undertheir considération, Ope of the judges in Genrgia, when the

mission of the municipal cùuncil. Here after the issue of debentures, te quýsh the alliance craze was sweeping over the

there was no such express permission by-law on the ground of the omission, Siate, requested Judge Griggs te secure

given, if they bad, the couricil could only It has been judicially stated that a good thrýugh an alliance.,friend an endorse-

have been liable for any damages that deal of doubt was felt whether Legislature ment for him froin the county alliance.

might be ehown against thern for not did net intend ihat in the body of everY This friend introduced at the next meet,

giving the ten days notice, for ordering the by-law shall be dated a day on which it is ing a resolution giving a hearty indorse-

removal of the tmes, or for net paying the te take effect. The day on which a by- ment te the judge in question.

authorized compensatien te the Owner. law is passed dIces net necessarily form a A,ý soon as it had bc-en read, says the

part thereof, though it tnay be the pracUce Attantalot4r*dl, one of the aUiance .men

In the absence of the only thing that

could have made the corporation liable at of some officer of the corporation te mark a backwoods specimen, aroee and said',

ail, 1 must decline te give judgment the day of its passing thereupon, It was "Brothers, 1 hev hearn tell that the

against the township, but find in their thought that the Législature meaut that it ledgcs moral karacter were net the best,

favor without costs. judgment lis given should net be necessary to refer toany, an, I would like to. hear froin some

in favor of the plaintiff and against thé thing extrinsic te the by-law for the pur- brother on that pint, foie 1 casts My vote.0j

s leaTning when it would or had Brother chairman," interru'ted an-

Défendant Overbolt for the surn of $5o Po e of 
, p .

coule into, opération. The purchaser of a Other inembee. Il 1 would like te raise te a

damages with costs. -rties who took sacla debenture, for instance, would require te pinter ord2r. 5 1 don't see what moral

1-lad the other Pa see that it and the by-law under whicla it kairacter bas got to do with a jedge a

objectionable proceed ings in the direct'ion was issued were legal, and might on that fillin' uv his orfis. Whoever hearn tell uv

of ordiering or having the trees cut down account require te see when the by-law a jedge or a lawyer, cither, fer that tnattker,

been made defendants 1 should of given took effect. In this connection we might a havW of a moral karacter F'

aise refer te sub-ser. 2 of sec, 6 19 of the The "pipe' was ruled well taken, thé
judgment against thetn as weil. -

Consolidated Municipal Act, 1894, which judge was indorsed and was re-elected by

When tnaking application in the future requires that every by-law for borrowing the alliance legisiature.

for the sale of débentures issued under money shail provide for the rçpay ment of

the Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act, the loan, and the maturing of debentures I feel wre bgr loves xne," she explainelà, ',but,

it wili be necessary te forward certified te be issued pursuint te the by-law within womanlike, 1 wish to test him.'l

for loan and by-law the probable life of the work ùr improve- "R'M. Dots he ever ail, yon to sing?»

copies of application 
Then noticing her look of pain, the Mean

,Mpoliing special rate (under seal) te the ment for which the debt is incuired. The Thing apoi4zed for suggesting an ordeai so

provincial Treasurer with the debentures. rate of interest payable on debentures of dMtîc.ý'-De1roit Tribune.

ïk__Îý_ keý7. ý_:.
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Y QUESTION DRAWER P. K-119 it legal for township clerk to ho Act istreanurer too am36- Section 667 of the said ASUMCRZBKRS on'y art entitled Lo opiniens through the ended by adding thereto the followingparer on all queçtions Aubmitted if thty pertain tu munici- No. These two officers aie incom- as sub-section 667b.21le's, Write =Ch questlon on a separate paM on patible. 667b.-(') Upon the petition of
Ze only. When submitting questions, state as briefly

Pa m i 

three-
as Po-sible 211 the f.cts, as many reccived do not contain W. P. B, -A member of a couneil, otherwi8e 0 vote upon
sufficient information to enable us to give a ffltisfâctç>ry qualified, removes bis midence to another f urths of thu persons entitied te

municipality twenty-Bix Râlez froin the murici- a mor-ey by law in any police village, thepality of which ho- is a member. Doea this township council of the township in wh«ch
G. Y.-l. If a couneil ts change of residence dizqu&lify him such police village is situate may pass aappoin a Committee If the member referred te were qualified by-law or by-laws for acquiiing real pro-

to look after the roads and ëidewalks, and U180 at the time of bis election, the lucre fact perty within or without the limits of said
appointe a road commissioner te do the work, of bis subsequent rernoval from the police villag
who bas the legal right to buy the stuff to 

e for a public park garden orbaild the sidewalks ? Il the chairman of the niunicipality would net operate as a pface for exhibitions, and for the erectioncommittee bought the atuff, could lie be dia- disqualification. 
thereon of such buildin-s and fences as
the said couricil rnay . deem necessary for2, If a town bas a dog tax to pay for aheep Municipal Amendaient Act, ign the purpose of such park, garden or place

killed, cari ânother man shoot bis dog if ho 
for exhibitions and for the disposa] of such

goes in bis field where bis sheep are, if the dog 4continued front Igst mcMth.) real property and j m provc men ts when na
ils nût worrying the sheep 

663d-Upon the petition of a majority longer required for such purposcs.i. We are of opinion that if the road of the ratepayers entitled te vote on moneycommissioner was appointed te do the by-laws in any defined arýa or portion of (2) By the saine or any subsequent by-work only, the authority to purchase the a police village, representing in value more law the couricil niay make provisions furmaterial did net vest in him, but remains than one-half of the assessed real préperty assessing and lev)ing on the real pràpertyon the committee. wîýhin such portion or area, the township of the said police village, the cost of such
couricil of the township in ý%hb h such park, garden or place for exhibitions, and2. Section 9, of chaptCr 214, R. S.O., police village is situate may pass a by-law of the erecting thereon of buildings and1887, ptovides thqt any person may kill or by-laws for the purchase of a fire engine fences and of the repairing and maintain-any dog which he sces pursuing, worrying and other appliances and the supply of ing of such improvements, or for the issuor wounding any sheep or lamb-if the water thercfor for the purposes of fire ing of the debentuTe or debentures of ýuchparty shooting the dog cannot justify bis protection, and may by the same or any township payable in annual proportionscondu-ct under this section. He is liable subsequent by-law define, by met-s and during a period net exceeding ten years,in damages te the owner of the dog. bounds or otherwise what rdal property with in>e'rest for the payment therefor, and0. A. W. -la there anything exempt front within such area will be brnefited t)y the for levying of the amount 1 ayable on suchseizure hy the collector for taxes ? If so, what 

debenture or debentures from time Io time
is it, and where is it raentioned in the ttnt. ? proposed fire protection and is te be upon such real property.charged with the cost thercof, and may al-&ýctiOn 27, of chaptfr 143 Of the se by such by-law or any subsequent by- (3) The police trustees shall have theRevised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, PfO- law, make provision for assessing and chargecontrol and managemenvides, that the goods and chattels exempt levying on the real property se defined by publie park, gardien or place for exhibition,
from seizure under execution shall not the by-law the cost of managing and main- and shall annually before t strikibe liable te seizure by distress by a land- taining the said fire engine and appliances of the rate for the year by the townshiplord for rent in respect of a tenancy and providing the necessary water supply. couricil furnigh te the couricil a statementcreated after the first day of October, (2) The said council may levy the costs showing in detail the amount rquired ter887, except as hereafter provided ; nor 01 such engine and appliances and (J the be levied for the current year for manag-
shall such goods be liable to seizure by ingand maintaining such publie park,water supply upon the real property Io bedistress by a collecter of taxes accruing benefited in any one year, or may issue garden or place for exhibitions.zfter the-, said first day of October, i887, the debenture or debentures et the to n- (4) It shall net be necessary te subinit
auless they are the property of the person ship payable in annual proportions durwing any of the said by-laws in this section
actually assessed for the premises, and a period net exceeding ten years, with mentioned Io a v(,te of the electors, nor
whose name also appears upon the interest as te the said council may seem te complý with the other formalities re-
collector's rcll for the year as liable there- meet and proper, and may levy the amount quired only for or on account of such sub-
for. See section 2, of chapter 64, Of payabl thereen from time te time upon mission.the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, as the real property te be benefited as afore- 37. Sub-section 3 Of section of the
te goods exempt from seizure under said. 

said Act added thereto by section 5 Of
execution.

(3) The police trustees shall have the The Municýýa1 Amendment Act, ro94, is
R. M.-Would you gay in next issue, if a Charge, control and management of ille repealed.railway Company through whose land a drainruns and which bas been kept open for said fire engine and appliances and the 38, This Act shall be read with and aspurpoee of under draýnage of the . paties sald supply of water, and shaU annually, part of T/x Consoiidated Munùeat Act,

iiiterested in said draina 'e, e" compel the bt fore the striking of the rate for the year r*92, and shall come into, force on the ist
railway company to keep tite drain cleaned out by the township council, turnish to the day of June next after the passing of this
m their portion of land so as to allow the couricil a statement showing in delail the Act.
drain to carry off the under drainage water " amount required te be levied for the cur-
whem said drain was ariginally opeiiedý and 11.1use ? 

rent year for managing and tuaintaining In the construction of large schoolOur correspondent's question, or at the said fire engine and appliances and buildings, a janitor's residence is sorne-for providing the necessary water supply.least the facts given by him, are very 
limes located in the top flat or some Otherindefinite. He dûes net state whether an (4) If shall not be necessary to submit part net requir.-d for school

award was made hy au eriginter, or an any of the said by-laws in this section or This is net as it shou' purposesagreement entered into between the in the preceding section mentioned, ex- buildings should net be used te provideparties, pursuant te the provisions of the cept the by-law directed , te be se submit- janiton,' familles with homes. It may beDitches and Watercourses Act, and ted, to a vote of the electors, nor te cOm- a saving of expenses, but the danger of
ply with the other fbrmalitie_ý requir'cd

chapter 69, of 53 Vic. Ontario Sta*tute& 
0111Y contagion is too grcat. Local boards ofIl neither of these has been done, the for or on account of such subinission. bealth should see that janitors are netrailway company is under no obligation te (5) Debentures issued under this sec- allowed te live in school buildingy. It isclean out or keep open the portion of the tien shall be se issued in conforrnity with false economy te act otherwise, and in-drain on their lands. section 342 of thik,4ct. volves a sacrifice of pupils' rights.
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if the Sheriff consideis it absOlutelY shall bc iised by a gaol offim for storage
Rules and Regulations for the GOvemmeut r the safe custody of prisoners or as a workshop for hi$ or her own pur-

necessary fo
of Common GaoW id the gaol walls, poses.

(continued fmm MaY1 employed at works beyoi
he shall cause the guards ta be furnished No gaol yard or portion of a yard shall

GUARDS. with fire-arms; and in the event of a pris- be used as a garden for rhe purpose of

When six prisoners, or any less num oner having attempted ta escape, the raising mots or vegetables for the benefit

ber, sentenced for félony, e Sheriff niiay direct that a bail and chain be of an officer of the gaol ; and no trees

Oyer and Ter- attached ta the ankle of such prisoner, or shrubs shall be planted in any of the gaol
sentence of the Court of
miner and General Gaol Delivery, or the that two or moreprisoners who may have yards, or within ten feet of a wall on the

Ceneral Sessions, or County judge's attempted to escape shall be chained ta outside.

Criminal Court, are employed beyond the gether while going ta and front work. There shall be privies in every yard of

gaol walis, they shall be constantly under The Sheriff shall cause ta be kept by the gaol, and whenever it is practicable

the supervision of two efficient guards, the gaol officials, a proper recordi showing these privies shall be used instead of the
. .onal six prisonerse the names of the prisoners employed clScts inside the building; and it shall be

and for every additi
similarly convicted, anct. ber gua rd shail be under the fOTCgOing regulations, the tinie the. special care of the gaoler ta see that

employed but where prisoners. have been worked daily by such prisoners, the absolute cleanliness is observed in an the

otherwise sentenced, two guards shall be nature of the work, the money received privies and closets, and that they are kept

considered sufficient for any number not for the labour, and the government or constantly flushed with an abundant sup-

more than twelve of such prisoners, and municipality for whom the work was done ; ply of water.

one extra guard for every additional and he shall send copies of such record ta Wherever padlocks have ta be used for

twelve prisoners, or less. In cases where the County Cierk and the Inspector at the securing outside doors or gates, or interiror

if is found expedient, the ordinary turn- end of each quarter. ward gates or dom, and such padlocks

keys of the gaols shall be employed for GAOL BUILDING$ AND YARDS. require ta be renewed, the new padlocks

the duly above referred ta ; but where the No horses, cows, pigs, cattle, poultry, shall be of the pattern known as the

disciplinary arrangements of a gaol Wili 4'Scandiinavian" gaol lock, of not less

not admit of this, the Sheriff shall hire the dogs, or cher animals shall bc kept in tl e weight than 2 lbs. 6 oz, to each lock ; and

extra guards required, and fix the amount yards of the gaol, or in any part thereof. the keys of all yard gates, and of gates and
No dirt shall be allowed ta accutnulate

of their remuneration. Guards shall con- doors leading from the pal yards, Shan be
in the prison yards, and no wood or mate

tinuous1y watch and supervise the prison- in the continuous possession of the gaoler.

ers while at work beyond the goal walls, rial shail be piled against the walls, either

and shall enforce any rules which the Outsid.e or inside, and aU boards and

Sheriff, having regard ta the special ex- materials, whether loose or fixed, that can It is sound opinion constructed t)y in-

igencies of the work and its surrourdings, be used as a means of escape, must at telligence rathet than multitudinous opin-

may consider it necessa.y ta make for the on.ce be rernoved beyond the reach of ion, that 'takes the force of law. In this is

safe custody of the pTisoners so em- prisoners. our saféty. The schools are worth vastly

ployed. No portion 9f the gael interior or yards mQrethantbeycostinsecuringthisresult.

Mayors, Reeves, Councillors and Municipal Officers
Manuai he Wew Conveyancer

Jones' County Constable? T& Canadian Lawyer
By IL A. OBUEN, BARRIMIM. 2ND EDITION.

OP. BAND'y BOOIK, Has been prepared with great care azid research, It contains just what you want to know. It is

Cmpiled frorn the Criminai Code, i8W-3, and embodies important changesnot made in reliable, being compiled by a Lawyer in active
with any other Conveyancer published. The forms Practice- It is Practical, and contains thoee

gchedules of feeM4 crimes, and Puniskments. the are concise, but complete, uscless verbiage be- points arising most fr uently in every-day life,
su as It cOntaiDe over 225 oirras, which alone are

court and jiirisd"on, ail in such à cm ct ingomitted. Full explanat ions are given 1
fortu that it can casily be carried in the et. to make each ferra adaptable tu varying circum- Worth more than the price of the book. Pricè,
The book is excellently printeil, and bound in stances. Il can safély be used by students and in cloth, si ý5o'
redandgold. just the book required bya cûný others unfamiliar with legal ferros. Bound in
stable; and very usefut tu a magistrate. The half calf, price lhe SCIM,71 Lm of Ontariû ... ........

woik isrorrectly compiled froin the Ctiminal
Code. Magùtrates' Manuai . Coý the- Education Department Act,

Price 75 cents Clarks isgi he Public Schools -ýct, 1891 ; The Act
3AD EDMOX

HarrùoWs Municipal Man;qal. resj«fin T and Compuisory gchool
19 ruanc1[ýh SchoclsAct, is9i; and

&m zDrrioN. 
RIVU&D, UNLAfflED AND IMPRDVRD. Attenda"ce; The

in the. prepatatiou of this edition of the MoLnual, the amending Acts of tt ;-d 1893; with'

This book should be on the Couneil table in every the English and Canadian Cases dedded since Notes of Ca bearing the the Regulations

municipality in the province. The notes and the publication of the last edition are all noted, of the Education Department , forms, etc.

explanatiow in refetence to all important sec- together with the numerous cba" of the Sta- Price, bound in hair c&jý $S.50 -, priet. bound in Elàgli_,k

tions of the Municipal Acts =ke it a valuable tute Law and Criminal Code of 1892. cligh, U go.

assistant tu Councillors, who desire todischarge Tu justices of the Peace, Mayors, and Reeves Drahffl Laws.

with the true intent and meaning of the fflious Who find it ilecessary to act as a Magistrate in CO»OLIDATKD in One book$ xieatly bound in

Acts, with which they have tu deal. The theïr monicipinties, this book wili be found cloth, complote index.

numbers of the sections of the Municipal and very useful and save thern the trouble of look:jà
Assessment Acts are the same as in the Consol- ap and interpreting the Statutes in complica ho »iZ:esp&u4 *" res Act

idated Acts of i8Q2. Price, $7.00. eues. Ptice, $5, leather. The Tge Drainage Actý

Address with Pricelevriosedto THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St. Thomas. sl'
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